
and let us in their behalfsay a word about
the kind of tree best suited for decoration.
Wc have uot the yew, the emblem of im-

mortality, here. It is the favorite in Eng-
land and Germany, and its shape, its his-
tory and itb peculiar green render it very
appropriate. Yew tiees are sometimes
imported for CbiUtmas, but v. 3 will leave
it out of our l.&t. As also no fear the
bprucc, a fine tree much used at the
North. Lautol, bay, grouud hemlock,
crow's foot, holly, mistletoe aie only used
for decoration, and come of them aic
vines meicly. If the spiuco could be
gotten, which it c.inuot except from a
uursci'iiian, ie .should place it first. Its
graceful spioading branches, its excellent
color, its pccuh.11 dioop and length of
bianch, and its well bpaccd symmetry
make it the king of Chiistmas treeh. But
the choke will probably be between a
white pine and .1 cedar, bath of which
make oieiy ye.u our maikets bowers of
cergrceii. Of the two white piue is more
apt to be of general excellence, but if the
light kind of cedai can be bought, begged
in bei lowed, take it and be thankful. To
most, pei sons, especially the city-bic- d, all
cedaib arc supposed to be alike: but this
i- - a gicat mistake. No othei tiee has the
!.ame variety, except perhaps the oak.
There aic ccdAVs and ceding but of five
htindicd there may be five which will bhow
a dark, g!o.-s- gieen, a pyramidal head,
and be soft and line to the touch. That is
the one to choose, but rarely is the chance
afloidcd. Take next in degtcc if you can
a good juniper cedar, with daik sgrcen
twigs and guy hemes, never minding if
it is dense ; the limbs when loaded will
bend, 01 il piefencd some limbs can be
cut, out to advantage. Such a tree will
show against a dai k ground all the bright-
ness el its decoration ; whcieas apino too
olten bends its long biauchcs out of shape,
and uioie oltcn still its baicncss has to be
tilled in until it looks like a mral bcllo
ovei loaded with cheap .jc well y. And with
the ticc decked, the childicn with spark-
ling eyes and g!ud voices ; with families
lcuuiled, uudistmbcd by war or disaster
at home, wc may keep our Chiistmas, the
gcneial festival of the English, German
and Danish races.

CliiifcliiiAK Hi the lee.
It has been said that "whatever happens,

an Englishman will dine." It is certain
that wherever he is, cither he or any of the
ollshoots of the above-mentione- d races,
where two or three are gathered together,
will celebrate Chiistmas, and on that
sacred day hcaits, however widely scpa-latc- d,

will tuiu to the blight home-circl- e

with love and yearning. In the Arctic
Cucle, amid the spreading cireumfcrcnce
of pitiless suow and ice, our own bravo
Kauo wiotc in his diaiy : " December 2",
Christmas, Monday ; all together again, the
returned and the steadfast. Wc sat down
to our Chiistmas dinner. There was more
loe thau with the stalled ox of former
times, but of herbs none. We forgot our
discomfoitS in the b'eisings which adhered
to us still ; and when we thought of the
long load ahead of us we thought of it
hopefully. I pledged myself to give them
their next Cliiisttna-- . in their homes, and
tach el us diank bis 'absent friends' with
ferocious zest over part of
.1 bottle oi Jsillciy the last of the hamper.
Hut if tbcsolitaiy relic of festival days
had lost its sp.ukli, ve had not. Wo
passed Hiound miuiily our tin keys, least
and boiled ; mast bed, onions, potatoes
and cucuinbeis, uatci melons, and God
k.uiws what otbei eiavings et the scurvy-sickene-

palate, with entire exclusion of
the fact that each of these was variously
represented by poik and beans. So much
for .Memo Chrislmis. What poition of its
mil th was genuine with the rest I cannot
tell, but there was no hcaitiu my share of
it. Jlyheait was with those far oft", who
were thinking, I know, of me."

Christinas In lliu Dchcrt.
Oi whether the wanderer bums beneath

the seoiching sun or Kgypt, it is the same
on this one day. Write Prime in his
" l.oat Lire in Egypt : " " That night
was the biithnight. In what countries of
the worid were not Christians singing
caiolsas the sun, going wcstwaid, left the
holy twilight of Chiistmas eve with bless-

ing on every land. Wherever a man may
be on Chiistmas eve, it is pardonable in
him to give at least one hour to memory.
And if there be not the broad fireside aud
the Hashing logs in the chimney ; if his
wandering lect are hot with cteseit Kinds
and his forehead binning with the suu-bhin- o

of Sahaia, be will be excused for
remembering with even more distinctness
the forms el old times on which the blaze
o the Chiistmas log shines so gloriously.
A few rods from the boat on the sand,
lying down and looking starwaid, 1 was
able for a while to forget Nubia aud re-

call America. Able ! 1 couldn't help it.
Voices called to me out of distances that I
did not try to fathom. Eyes looked at
me, but I did not stop to think whother
they were this side or beyond the stars.
Lips kissed me, and I never dreamed of
their being ghostly lips, for they were not
cold ; and arms enfolded mo in warm em-

braces, and hcaits were throbbing loud
against mine, as one and another of the
beloved ones of old times and all times
Jay on my breast."

Han-- . Christian Audtr..-e..'-a Clin .tm,:s.
Wc would stop here, if deir old Han

Christian Andersen was not waiting. Let
him, if only for his children's sake, tell us
how he passed tw o Christmascs at Home,
far from his Northern firs aud snows. "Tlie
fin thcr," hold's us, "the Swede, Nor-
wegian and Dane travels from homo the
louder sings the heait of each when they
meet. When I was in Home in 1833 the
three nations kept their Christmas eve in
company, like one family. Songs and
mirth do not agico with the Koman so-

lemnity on the Saviours natal festivities,
therefore we could not be merry within
the gales of the city; but yet wc
did not lose our p!casuro; They
let us have a line suite of 100ms
outside the city gates a largo Rouse in
the Villa Boighcse, in the midst of a grove
of pines close to the inodei 11 amphitheatre.
We ornamented the sa'oon with garlands
and wreaths. The llowcis we plucked
noni the gaidcn. The air was mild aud
n .11 111. It was .1 China mas like a fine
summer's day at home. We must have a
Chiistmas ticee, a lir tree, as 111 the
Neith ; but here it was too valuable a
treasure. Wo must, they said, be con-
tented w ith two largo oraugo trees, which
were sawn from the roots and were full of
liuit, which was not fastened to the
branches, but giew out of them. Wc
wcic about fifty Scandinavians including
seven ladies who wore wreaths of
living ioscs aiouud their brows.
Wc mcu had wreaths of ivy. The
three nations had subscribed to pur-
chase presents, which were to be gained
by lottery. The best prize was a silver cup
with the inscription, ' Chiistmas Evo in
Kome, 1833.' This was a gift from the
three nations, aud who won it'.' I was the
lucky one. It was a merry Christmas.
Now, I am in Home again this Christmas
eve of 1840. It is so cold for Homo the
lire in my stove will not warm the cham-

ber. Every one is at home ; no one has
thought of any arrangement for Christ-
mas. Thought flow far away; it Hew
towaids the North. Now it is whispered
there is the yule tree, lighted up with a
hundred parti-colore- d lights. The chil-
dren exult in sweet happiness. Now they
sit around the table at home, sing a song,
and drink a health to absent friends. There
is hilarity in the town ; there is mirth in
the country, in tfic old mansion. The
passages arc ornamented with tirs and
lights ; carpets arc laid on the stairs. The
servants, neatly dressed, trip busily up
and down. The music sounds, the
procession begins ; it proceeds to the
large ball room. O, Christmas is a met n
time in the North. I left my solitaiy
chamber. People flocked to the Church
"Slaria Maggioro. Some fewlamps burned

; within the church. Men, women and
children who bad wandered mtuer irom
the Campagna aud the mountain sat and
lay on the steps leading to the chapels and
altnrs in tlin Birin siirIrr. Some of the
poor folks had fallen asleep from very

) weariness, others counted their beads.
liie candles were now ligntea. xne
whole church shone with purple and gold.
The incense spread its perfume ; the
music resounded. The anthem an-

nounced ' Glory to the New-Bor- n King.'
The old cardiuals bore the cradle of Christ
on their shoulders through the aisles of
the church, and the people saw a ray of
glory around it brighter than that shed by
the thousand l.ghts. It was as if the
shepheids sang, and as if the angels sang,
aud there canio peace and good-wi- ll in the
human heart."

So, wherever they may be, of whatever
denomination of the Christian church and
of whatever nation, let there come to them
on tjiis day peace, good-w- ill and good
wishes. Adapted from the BaUimort Sun.

CUKISTMAb BELLS.

From 'In Mcmoriam.")
King out. w ltd bells, to the i ilil sky,

Tlic flying cloud, the lrosty night ;

The jcar Js dying in the night ;

King out, n ihl bells, and let htm die.

Ringiut Unsold, ling in the new,
King, happy bells, across the snow ;

The j ear is going. let htm go ;

King out the false, ring in the true.

King out the grief that sap3 the mind,
For those that here we see no inoie ;

King out the lend el rich and pooi.
King in icdicss to all mankind
King out a slowly dying cause.

And ancient foi ins et paity stiilo;
King in the nobler moc'cs or life,

With sweeter manncis, purer law 5.

King out the want, the caic, the sin.
The lalthlesa coldness of the times ;

King out, lfng out uiy inournlul rhymes.
Hut 1 iug the fuller minstrel in.

King out l.ilse piidc in place and blood,
the civic slander and the spite,
King in the love et tiuth and right.

King in the common locorgood.
King out old shape of foul dlseao;

King out the nanowing lust of gold ;

King out the thousand wait oi old.
King in I he thousand years et peace.

King In the valiant man and tiee,
Tho larger heal t the kindlier haad ;

King out the (laikiicss et the land ;

King in the Christ that is to be.

THE XOSJNU TEAK.
r.i.tei than petals fall on windy day

Fiem 1 ulned loses,
Hope alter hope falls fluttering and decays

Km- - the year closes.

Foi little hojiea, lhatopen but to die,
Aud little pleasure.!,

lii ide the long, sad yen, that Isbois by.
Into shoil measiac.

. ca, let them go '. our day-liv- ed hopes are not
The life we cherish ;

l.-i- lives, till disappointment ale loigot.
And sonows perish.

On withered boughs, n here still the oldlcat
lings,

New-- leaves come nevci :

And in the heait, where hope hang laded,
springs

No new cndcaioi.
'I lie Spectator.

tiii: ui:al'tiiti. sum;.

j. a. iioLLAMn.

lhcie'-.- a song in theaii.
There's a star in the sky.

There's a mother's deep piayci.
And a baby's low eiy ;

And the star lalns its Hie while- ihe beautiful

1 or the uiangci el netlilchcin nadirs a King,

We lcioiee in the light.
And we echo the song

That comes down tin cftigh the night
F10111 the heavenly thiong.

Aj, w c shout to the lovely Eiangellhcy bring
And wc gleet in hi-- , ciadlc 0111 Saviour and

King.

Ji is the calm and .solemn night ;

A. thousand bells ring out and threw
1 heir joyous peals abioad and smite
I'lse daiKncss chaiined and holy now !

The i.ight that erst no name had woui.
To it a happy name Is given ;

Foi in that stable lay, new bom.
The pcacelul I'lince et caith and hedicn

In the solemn midnight centuries ago :

The belfiies of all Christendom
Now roll along
The unbiokcn song

Ot peace on caith, good-wil- l to meu,
Longfclloio.

my, that cici 'gainst that season comes
Wherein our SiviomS biith i celebrated,
The biid et dawning siiigclh all night lone,
- hallow 'd and so gi.icious is the time.

Sliaheipew r.

W mi taught mankind on th.it hi --t Christinas
day.

What 'twas to be a man , 10 gi e, not take ;

To sen c, not 1 ule ; to nourish, not devout ;

To help, not cinsh; it need, to die, not live :

Chit) fts Kingttcy.

The Doctor's Disagree
.is lo the beat methods ami remedies, foi the
cure of constipation and disordered liver and
kidneys. I5ut those that have used Kidncy-Woi- l,

.'gree that it is by tar the best medicine
known. Its action is piompt, thorough and
lasting. Don't uiko pills, and other mecurials
t hat poison the system, bat by using Kidney-Wo- n

lestoic the natuial action of all the
01 gnus. --Vi w Coicnant. dl'J Iwd&w

"Tlie Commodore."
Jo- - I.. Fcolc, the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

s.ivs Thomas' Kclcctiic Oil cured him of scia-
tica w ith one implication, thoroughly applied.
It also cured lum el a severe cold and cough,
lie thinks, it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For sale at II. It. Coch-
ran's ding stoic, 1.S7 Ninth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

honing and Keaplng.
When a young lady hems handkerchiefs lor

a lie 11 bachelor she sews that she may reap.
When seeds of disease arc planted through
overindulgence. 5 on can prevent the under-
taker from reaping the benefit by using Spring
l'.lo-son- i. Price M cents. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's ding stole, S7 Neith Queen street,
Lancaster.

MUSICAI, INSTRUMENTS.

rrKIIUlNU AMD CHRISTMAS OUTS.

MUSIC-BOXE- S.

Superior Quality.
Newest Selections.

Popular Prices.
THE MOST APPIIOPRIATE

Wedding and Chiistmas Present.
We ofler during the Holidays the largest

and most varied stock et MUSIC-BOX- ES ever
shown in this country, at the Swiss factory
price, with only advance of import duty, less
than half the regular retail price.

MUSICAL BOXES,
WITH BELLS, DRUMS, CASTANETS,

ZITHERS, etc., dc.

SIUSICAL ALBUMS.

. GautscM & Co.. Manufacturers,
STE. CKOIX and GENEVE,

Switzerland.

Salesrooms, 1020 C&estnut St.,
i PHILADELPHIA.
i JW-Se- for Circular. d6-ti- cl

--g7-
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rilHIi HISTOKA

OF A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

Prosecuted Upon tue TrlncipleB of Truth
aud Honesty.

Wc iclei to the wonder Jul success that has
attended the introduction or Dr. C. W. Hen-son- 's

Celery and Chamomile Pills into the
whole country.

They aie prepared expressly to cure e.

Nervous Headache. NeuialgiJ,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and Uyspepsiaand
the lacU prove that they do and will cure
these diseases cvciy time where the cause is
not et an organic nature.

Tlie secret et their success is tw oiold. Firot,
the need et them is very great; it Is the only
thing that has ever been lound. In the protes-sio- u

or out et it. that w ould actually and
cuicthoscdiacaacs: &o tnat every-

body who takes them becomea walking and
talking advertisement ter them. One box,
taken into a neighborhood, has been lollowed
and traced to selling 150 noith in that one
poatofllcc.

They are indeed a valuable piejiaiation and
no nervous person ought to be without them,
its they not only a e lrom sutTering. but sa e
and prolong life by preventing paralysis, apo-

plexy and heart discasa.
Sold by all diuggists. Price. M)c. a bos..

Depot, 100 Neith Eutaw street. Ualtiinoie, Mil.
JJy mail two boxes lor $1, 01 sK boxes for $i00,
to any nddics3.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Keinedy anil Favorite l'recrlpllon.

SKIN CURE
Js Wananteil to Cure

EC.bM , ThTTKKSr, HUMORS INFLAM-

MATION. MILK CUU.ST, ALL KOUOH
bCALV ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIIt AND SCAM'. .SCROFULA,
ULCEUS, PIMPLES AND

tender rn-nixu-
s

on all pain of the !''.. It makes the akin
white, solt and sii"'!h; ieuiovc3 tan and
freckles, and Is tlie f'.ea toilet dressing in the
Worid. Elegantly put up, two bottles 111 one
package, consisting et both inteiii.il and ex-

ternal treatment.
All Uiat-rhis- s di tiggists ha-- , e It. Piico $1 per

package.

OI'ECIAL AD CHKON1U DISEASES.

Mary A. Longaker, M. 1).

OFFICE AND ItESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

;iteaseof the Kye, Kar auil '1 hi oat
Treated as a Six-clalt-

Pailieulai attention given to the treatment
el Hise.nse.sol Women and Children.

Fiec examination and treatment daily ex-
cept Sunday fiom 11 it. in. to 1 p. in. Consul-
tations in English .'.ml Ceiin.iu.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATK Of I'HILAUKM'HIA,

NOW OF LANCASTEK, PA.,
Office : No. 13 Bast Walnut Street,

olleis his professional sei lees lo the ntlHctcd
especially to those sutlering liom Chronic or
Special Diseases. Ho will bogladtosecand talk
with them. Ills his practicolo plainly declare a
disease incurable it lie believes it to be "O. In
the ease whicn lie midci lakes, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of experienced skill,
gained bv many years el practice in treating
disease in its various am! mo. I malignant
tonus. That hi:) skill has not been cvrlctl in
lain. uumcioiisccitzJlcatcF, that may be seen
at his office, w ill te .tUy.
(.'.Hirers, Tumors ;:ud Snclliiip Cures

Without Pain or Using the KniTc or
lira i in Blood.

Skin DlttcaiieM and ovviy description et U.
teration.Pilesand bLioliilous Diseases Pcima-neiitl- y

Cured.
Female Disenst's rente or Chronic, speedily

and radically cured.
Diseases et the Lung", Tlim.u, Stomach,

Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.
Particular attention l,1ih to filiate Dis-

eases of every description; also that state el
alienation ami weakness et mind, which len-
ders person i incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of peiloiming the liuliesot lite, coinplctc-I- v

cured, and the pilient restored to active
and the enjoyments et life.

Dihcie.4 el Hie J'.je :"! Kar fretted as a
specialty.

Dr. will make pinfcssionul visits
any distance. Can be consulted by letter

and medicine sent with piopci
directions to .111 v nail of the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

flffico : Mo. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

je25 lydTu.Tli&S&w

CLOTHIirU.

MLt Ol'KKINU

AT

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Of the LARGI'.bP ASSOKTMENT'oI line

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

PANTALOONING
ever .In ought to the City el LancnPtci.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
AND

All Goods Warranted as Represented

H. GERHART'S,
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

FURNITURE.

rtUKlSTMAS PRESENTS,

Christmas Presents!
The largest stockof HOLIDAY GOODS in the

city, comprising

RATTAN CHAIRS.
ROCKERS anil PATENT ROCKERS,

LOUNGES. COUCHES.
TURKISH ROCKERS,

PA TENT R O CKERS A ND EAS Y CHA IRS,
CHIFFONIERS, ESCRETOIRES,

CABINETS. EASELS, FOOT
RESTS, TOWEL

RACKS,
SLlPPEU AND WISP BACIiS, in;Ebonv, M

hogany and Walnut. A very 1'INE
ASSORTMENT, indeed.

Always a pleasure to show goods. PICTUliE
FRAMES, in Gold, Ebony and Walnut, at
short notice.

WALTER A. HE1NITSH.
154 EAST KINO STREET. .

sepil-jin- d

ITBAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER- -

DRY GOODS.

FROM mm STREET TO FILBERT,

AM ENTIRE BLOCK,

IS FILLED WITH DRY GOODS,

Selected Carefully by Experts in the Best Markets
of the World.

This Huge Array oi' Stuffs Aggregates in Value Considerably more thau

A MILLION OF DOLLAKS- -

AND IS DIVIDED AMONG

THIRTY TWO DEPARTMENTS,
In which are contained every thins needed in

Wearing Apparel for Ladies and Clulta,
And everything coming under the head of

HOUSEFUMISHIM DRY GOODS

Fur exhibits iu tlti.- - tut, math in the munti'i. None mn ittrinw, il in
alii net ire iic...., i aricty ami interest. The nlmvU pirfea system to icliirlt the Imai-it- cc

i rediiceil, insie.; the imi.d inmiil,canj id and emmmiival urciccn all patrons- -

The price arc beyond conh m-- i ny u. low a., the yooda can be connyed fiom

ptoilmir lo umxiuitcr, as all milhod., uf cheapening prices are in roynt Known to

the most iaocI business- seiencc. On modwalion of prices, primarily, has the mh:-f- c..

of' the home been haed, and .sum, has fmnishul facilities for still fnilhir
loii-crin- of prhe.;, irhilc yiciwj addilimial adrantayc, of cunieniaitc, omfoit and
despatch in all liansatlionx.

Thcic .. no i(.siii n hy dl nho di.dre hoidd not shore in the adianUHic

which aic offend by thu, ica( moit oj fa.-hiu- and of me.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. ff .
Cor. EiglUi & Market sts.

.nl'KvlAL. UAKUAIN IN

PHILADELPHIA

FINE BLACK FIGURED BEAVERS.
Last week wc purchased fiom one of tlio larpcst impoitcrs his entire stock of

hauilbomc, hish-cos- t, ncat-ligurc- d, fur-bac- k HEAVERS. Tho transaction was a lai"c
one, and the prices at which we bought them very low. Vo shall sell them at fruui
o to 4U per cent, below what the importers'

goods aie an ircsii luanuiactuicd lor tins season's wiles, and the patterns the very
newest, including Silcilicnuc Corded, i&c. AVe think this is a bargain without piece-den- t.

Such goods aie always fashionable for Ladies' Coats, Dolmans, &o.

Light Colored Beavers with lTfishes aiirt Seal Cloth for Trimming.

Light Co.it.-.- , Daik Coats and Black Coats aie all trimmed with Seal, Cloth or
I'lusli, both of which we have in a gicat variety of colors and many qualities. This
not only applies to Coats, but, also to Ulsters, Wraps and almost every outside gar-
ment worn by ladies this season as well as suits.

CHILDREN'S OLOAKINGS.

Wo aie veiy biuy with the little one.;. No wonder ; for nowhere is thcio such an
.ibsoitmeut of handsome colors and pietty things for Childicu's Coats, Ulsters, fcc.
Then we have the Seal Cloths and ritish, in shades that blend beautifully with the
Cloths. Motheis bring your children along and let them help make a selection.

BOYS' OVERCOATINGS.
For the boys we have a great many light colored Ucavcrs,al.so some handsome thick

soft, nappy Beavers and then we have Gieon, Olive, Brown, Blue and every other
color and kind of Beavers, some plaid back.s, othcis plain backs, but all can be inado
up without liuiug. Many aic made ciy stvlih by having pockets, cuffs and color of
seal cloth or plush, if you like it. Nowhere clo can you find such beautiful trimming:,
at piiccs always the lowest consistent with quality.

Handsome Seal Cloths for Ladles' Coats and Dolmans.
Ladies who arc debating in their r.iiuds about purchasing Seal Cloths should de-

cide promptly; present sales indicate a great scarcity in the near future.

TAKICX.K'S IIA1K 1SALSAM.

PATTEBN8

STREET,
LAXCASXfiS

w. Cor. Mi&FiertS

previous

pAKKKK'S

CAMMIAUJSS,

0 1.KIGHS SLClUIIs !

EDGERLEY Co.,

Market Street, Market Houses
LANCASTER,

n et
PORTLAND. ALBANY DOUJILi;

SLEIGHS,
trimmed,

painted

material
undersell

11 nothing examine
a on

CARRIAGE WORK, in
competition.

wairauteu. Keiirlngofall
I promptly

SBDGRASS, IURRAY & CO,

CLOTH HOUSE,

MARKKT NINTH STREETS, Philadelphia.
WINES LIQUORS.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Vines, Brandies, Gins, Oil Bye Mies, U.,

No. PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.
MF.DIVAL.

I'AItKEll'S UALSAM. Cheapest Economical
Never to restore youthful lo hair. 51 te. $1

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC Uinur, Jlucliu, Mandrake, of the best
aic heie combined medicine such powers, as to It

ui Blood Piirlttcr Tnellest una strength Kestorer It cures
Complaints of diseases et the Stomach. Lungs, Kidneys,
ig different Bittcrx, Ginger Estcnr-c- , Tonics, as it intoxicates

11ISCOX ft Chemist , N. Large saving buying fl

UARPBX8.

XI BEAT BARGAINS IN CAfflMSTS,

I claim to nave the Largest and Eino
et

CARPETS
In City. Brussels and Tapestry C AR1
Three-pl-y, Extra Super, buper. Wool,
' Part Wool Ingrains :
jest to cheapest as low as 35c. yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE
that can be in

I also nave a Large Stock el my
own make

Chain and Bag Carpets,
AS AS FEB YARD.
HAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at 8hoi.

notice. Satisfaction guarent- - "d.
49-N- o trouble to goods if you do n6i

wish to purchase. I earnestly a
H. S. SHIRK,

SDa

s. ts

price lias been to this sale.

GINGCK TONIC.

SC
!

&

rear

We have"". Large Splendid oUin:nt

Tl.eyaie madcot the best scloctcd woodworks
the best iioncd, best the finest

and ornamented SLEIUUS offer-
ed for in the ciiy.

RcmeinlH.r we pay cash lor our and
allow no one to us. Our Motto :

" Quick Sales awd SiraLL Phofitb."
' costs to cull 0.11--

' We have a line of
1'INE which we defy

1

All work
attended to. rn26-Ud&-

&

AND

33

A

HAIR The JJi-,- t, ami Most Uiessing
tails color grav aud sizes.

and many medi-
cines known into a of varied make the

eat est Healtn JKier Cseil.
Women, and Ron els. Liver and

entirely lrom and otner never
50c. andj$ sizes. CO., V. size.

tock

this ETS
All

lalt Wool and from the
the per

ever seen this city.
aud fine

LOW 35c

show
eolicit call.

203 WEST
PA.

Tho

PA.

ami
and

and
ever

sale

and
01k. alfeo hand full

kind

Hair

and
and

Also

AST HIV U KKUS ADVJE&lISJBMEltT.

A STIUCH r.KOV

ASTRICH BROTHERS
AbTRICU BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH r BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH RROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH o BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERSASTRICH RROTHERSASTRICH BROTHERSASTRICH BROTHERSHAtTKICII BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH M RROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
ASTRICH RROTHERS
ASTRICH RROTHERS
ASTRICH RROTHERS
ASTRICH RROTHERS
ASTRICH RROTHERS
ASTRICH RROTHERS
ASTRICH BROTHERS
A&TKICH BROTHERS

1.: KAS.T KING STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
U EAST KING STREET.
l.t EAST KING STREET.
U EAST K1NU STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

HOLIDAY 608DS

Suitable for Presents!

GIFTS TO tUlT EVERYBODY.

LADILS COATS AND DOLMANS:

LIGHT JACKETS'
ULSTERETTES and COACHMAN'S COATS,

All at greatly 1 educed prices.

CHILDREN'S gOATS. - Baigaiiis in our

Millinery Department.
REST BEAVER HATS atf .75.

PLUMES. TIPS.
PLUSHES CHEAP.

VELVETS AT GREAT BARGAINS.

RIBBONS AT LESS THAN COS t
FANCY GOODS.

Wc li.i e iiou iiixin, and are daily iccuiving, a
hue lot el, I aucy Goods suitable for

Holiday PiuteUMs.
L.iie and line asoitincul et

SHELL BOXES.
Shell ItookCaseJ, Shell Inkstand.-.-, Shell Waili

Stands, and a great many other de-
signs, at 2. cents.

Luigcr and liner articles ut 50 cents.
Autograph Albums, small aud huge.

Seiap Books, 50c., 75c. and $1.00.
A Hue lot et JAPANESE WARE et

every description.
POCKET BOOKS:

Fine Pocket Books, fancy finish. 1 20cents.
Fine Leather Pocket Books, with hundliv, -- c.
Elegant Poeket Rooks, 10 cents. 50 cent ; t! to.
Plush IIhh, with lnindles, 25 cent".

rlne l'Jiiall Jiags anil pocki-I- .

Laigc Lcaiher Pockets ul$l.K.
Fine and Luge Velvet and Plush S.iteheLi,

111 black and coloied.
PERFUMERIES.

Good Standaid Brands at low pi ice,j,
PeilunuTies in Boxes.

Two bottle. Fine Peiluuie and ouepleieol
Toilet Soap, in a be, lor 25 cent".

Linger .i&Eoitinentot hner boxes, at 10 tent-,- ,

50 cents and highci.
TOILET SETS.

Glovcuud Ilandkcithiel lloxe-,- .

Laige Japanese Jewel Safes, at 50 cents.
Cologne in largo fancy pitcher;, etc.

F.u.ey Boxes of Wilting Paper.
A line selection el

JEWELRY,
Shawl Piiu, Cull Pins. Ear Ring-,- . Riaceletj,

Necklaces, etc. Best Plated Good,
at ei y low prices.

Oui Well-Know- n KID GLOVES wcaienow
selling, in : or t buttons, at 'J cent 5

a pair, in all shades.
Wc need not mention that hec Gloves .11 1:

A 1. quality, as sueh is a well know 11 fact.
The "GERSTER." "in black,:; button",

lai aiipeiior to any Kid Glove cvcr&old by inat only 'JS tents.
l'i e hook- -, Foster's patent, $1.25 a pair.
hex en hook&, Fostei's patent, fLVIa pair.

111 black, daik tall shades, opera, tuns and gold
Cli.unoia Gauntlet Gloves, $1.25 a pair.

A box et line French pcrlilined Glove Powder
pieseiited with every pair et Kid Gloves.

I'u'il ami elegant line et
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' AlHinenHanilkcrclilefs,5eciit!5iipicie;
::o cents per halt do.en.

La-lic- line Linen Jlandkcrchicts, witle tape
border, 50 cents per halt dozen.

Ladle,' All-line- n Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
w Ide hem, 75 cents per hall doz.cn.

Ladies" All-line- n llandkci chiefs, line quality,
t.inev colored holders, 75c per half do.en.

Fine W lute Linen Haudkcichicts, hemstitched
tw o inch hem. 20 cents anieee ;

$1.12 per half dozen." j
An extia line, Hemstitched Il.uid

Keichiet, two-inc- h hem, 25 cts. apiece;
51.55 per halt dozen.

White Cauibiic Handkcichiets, large initial,
at 12V cents apiece,

tine All linen Haudkcichicls, lieuiblitehed,
toloii d boideis, latest design. 25 cents.

Fine White Embroideied llandkcichtcts, at
:;5 and 50 cents.

I'mcst (juality Linen H.iudkcrclilcl-)- , luiml- -

souiely cnibioidercd, nicolm-s- . Ml and 75e.
Gtuts' Linen H.uidkcicliiuK 10, li, 17, 20and 25

cents and higher.
Gent!,' Linen llautlkerchiets, colored bolder,

21, 25 and .'0 cents, and higher.
Gents' A I Milieu ll.inilkerchiet.-- , hemstitchtd,

colored borders, line quality, 13 cents.
An Iminesu Stock et

SILIv HANDKERCHIEFS.
Nice Riocadcd Silk ll.iudkcichiels.

Large Slz.e, at 25c.
All Mlkllandkerchicts, Polka Dot. 25c.

Ileuv All bilk Twilled haudkercliicls,
in large x ai iety. at !)c.

Handsome BiucadcdTAH Silk nandkeichicfs,
41.

Laigo and t'nie As& itmciitor
All Pure Silk Biocaded iiandUerchicIo,

Fine Quality. 50c.
AllandvimeHeavy Jtrocaileil All silk Hanit- -

Keichiet, Elegant ami 1cy
Patterns, at 75c.

Fine Hamlkciclricft at 63c, $l., $1 Si, ?1.3o.
up to $5.00 apiece.

An enormous variety at Low Priccj.
3IUFFLERS, In Wliilciuid Coloied.

Black anil Black and WhitcSIlk llandkerchieis
Lace Handkeichiels from 10c. up.

Fine Inipoitcd Applique Lace Handkeichlc's,
fl 0) apiece.

Fine AcsOitmciilol
LACE AND EMRROIDERED COLLARS,

at all prices to salt everybody.
Linen Collars et all H13 Latest Styles.

New Goods at Low Prices.
bailer Collar, with Rick Rack Braid Edge.

Ladies' Turned Down Cellai".
with Needlework, or Rick Rack Braid Edge.

Fine Lace i lehus liom Gbc. to $5.
Real Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus.

in Black and Cream. ciyFlne Good-- .

Satin ami Plush Collars.ln All Color".
Black Beaded Collars.

FincSp.ini--hJ.ac- Collat.-- , in Ulackand Ciiam

RUFFLINGS.
Footing Ruchingsfromac.ajaiit up.

Pompadour Ruchings, 20c, a yard.
Fine Crepe.Lise Ruchiug, bilk btllchcd,

25c. a yard.
Elegant Cicpc Lisse Ruching, 50c. 75c, $1 a yd.

Another lot or White silk Illusion,
Chenille Dot, Fancy Edge, at 25c a yanl.

HAND-MAD- E WORSTED GOODS.
Ladies" and Children's Capj in large variety.

Children's Knit Coats.
Ladies' Hand-Kn- it Waists at 75c.

Fine Cat digan Waists, tight fitting. $1.25.

WORSTEDS.

ASTRICH BROS'
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KLXG STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

TMtA.rjSLr.tta' uviitt.
AMU lOKT DEPOSIT K. J:CIOLUMUIA ru n regularly 011 1 lie Co! 11;i .

and Port Deposit Railroad on the folloTint
time:
Station Norra- - Express. Exprcsj. Atioa..

WARD. A. M. V. M. r. X.

Port Deposit B.35 3..V". 2 ur.
Peachbottom 712 t:i ?:9
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5.11 5.21
Columbia. 8.25 5 10 6.30

Statioxb SocTH-iExprea- Exprc3.i Accom
WARD. j A. JC r. M A. M

Columbia. Ud 6-- J) 7 1

r-- Ai-ii.d-s

Safe Harbor 12 ok s:i: LeD:io
Peachbottom I".l3 7:J2 11.07

r. ?
Port DeDOSlt I 1.25 8 05 H.2l

TEAD1NG JBCOLUMHI.t R. K.

ARRANGEMENT Or"PASSENGEU TRAINS

MONDAY. NOV. 7TH, ISM.

NORTHWARD.
I.KAVK A.M r.M. r. m. A.M.

Q'larryvllle fi.40 ... 2.30
Lanciister, King St 7:50 'J.IO
Lancaster 8.00 L00 9.28
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Reading.. ID.IA 3.20 5 50

SOUTHWARD.
LBAVK. A.M. M. r.M. r.MReading... 7:25 12.00 H:10
ARRIVK. r.M.Colli lllliln. !35 2:10 8.25

Lancaster.. 0:27 2.10 8.1.1 5.15
Lancaster, kiiii 0:37 .... 8.25 5.25
uunrrx-Mll- i 10:37 .... 9:55- - vvvvv

1 rains connect at Heading with trains loanil
1 rein Philadelphia. FottsvilTe. Harrisburg.

and New York, via Bound BrookRoute.
At Columbia with trains to and rrom York.Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-more. A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD-NK- W
and aftir MONDA1

DECEMBER lSDi.lsSl, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive at ami !"iv him
.:nc:is.r and Philadelphia depot. as tollow :

Eastward. Loa o Arm
Laiic'tcr PhilaiPa

Philmlclpia Express 1 .'.11 a.v. 7.m
Il L Hj 1.10 CISa ammm a am a

Y'ork Accom. Arrives, 8.00 "
Harrishurg Express, 8.05 ' 10:15
Lancaster Accommodation 850 "
Coin inbla AccomwotUtioii, 9:15 " 1115Fnlericlr Art-m- Irrlvitg 1:15 r.M.
Sunday Mail 2:J7 " 5:35
Johnstown Express, 2 15 " 9.C0
Chicago Day Express 5.IV " 7rtl'
St. Louis Day Express 5:15 71
Harrishurg Accouiinodai'n, i::o " '.;5

Wmstward. Leave Arrive
Philad'a lainr'ter

Way Passenger, 12:30 j.m. 5 (Nl A.M
News Express t.30 " 6:27 "
Mail Train No. i.vla Ml Joy. 8:00 " 5 "
Mall Tjaln No.2, 1a Col'bia. "
Sunday Mall, 8.00"" 10:50 "
Fast Lino..................... 11:20 " 1:40 r.M.
Fretlcrick AceoniiuoditMoii, 1:45 "
Iincas-te- r Accommodatioii, iai""
Harrishurg Accomuiodat'n. 2:15 r.M. 5:45 "
Columbia Accommodation. 4:15 " 7S "
Harrishurg Express, 5:30 " 70 "
Pittsburg Express, C:30 " 8-- "
Western Express 8 51 " "
Philadelphia Express, 0 " 2.10 A.M

Mail Traill. No. 2, west, connecting at I.iin
caster with Mail Train, No. I, at Hfc.K a.in., w illrun through to Hanover.

Ficdcrick Accommodation, ncst.toui'ccliiig.u Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:10, willrun liiroimli lo Frederick.
Harrishurg Express, west, at 5.'a p. in , lnij

iliieeteonneetlom (witlioutchuiigeol cais) to
Coliimbi'iaud York.

Fast Line, xvest, on Sunday, wlirn Hugged,
will stop at Downingtown.Coutt'Mvillc, P.irkes-burg- ,

MuiintJoy, Eliabctlito.rn and Middle- -

MEIUVAL.

1 t)i:iGAICT'S OLD WINK STOKE,

Brandy as a Medicine.
The toiiowiiigurtlcie was vol 11 n tart I v sent tn

ulr. H. E. blayinakcr. Agent for Reigart'H Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who bus extensively used
the I'.r.indy referred to in his regular practice.
II is commended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
I'l.fH now much ill insist Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be.
iifc--d iihii medicine of gicat potency in the enro
of some of thu destructive diseases whli h
sweep aw ay their annual thousandHof victim .

With a purely phllantb topic motive we prt
sent to the f.ivorablu notice et invalids cfjccnlly those altlictcd witli tied miserable tfi
casts Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing nion- - or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with Iceblo appetite and inoro or

Ic-- debility, will fliiu tills slmplo medicine,
w lieu iiocd piopeily,

A Sovereign Remedy
01 all their tils and aches. Bo It, howevr

:ti lelly understood that we prescribe and usr
but one ai tide, and that is

KEIGAKFS OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young Irtcnd, II V,

M.AYMAKER. This Bnu.dy h:u stood th-t- e-t

for years, and has never failed, as tin
m or fxpericnee extenils. ;tnd xve tlierelo--.
gic itthepri'tercneuovurall otiier llrniidici.
no mallei with how many French
titles they are bnindcd. One-fourt- h et tlin
money that W jcarly thrown away on various
impotent dyspupsia specifics would suffice

all the Brandy to euro any such cuao 01
iisni. Ill proot of the curative powers et

Roigart'a Old Branay,
liit.i'i-io- t Dyspepsia, we can summon ntun
lieis el witnesses one c:uo in pailicularw
Clle- -

A hard working liirmcr had licen aiMi:t
with .111 cAhaustivcDyspepdalora imuibcro'

e 11s; his stomach would 1 eject almost erj
kind of food ; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite 111 laet, lie wasobllgetl tr.
ie-tii- el his diet to erackcrs and sUdc bread,
aul as a hex erase ho used JicGrann'a Root
Cccr. Ho is a Methodist, and then, as now
pic-- hcil at times, and 111 his discourses olten
declaimed earnestly agalnslall kiudsof Htiong
drink. When adx-lte-d totrv

Rciirart'B Old Braudy,
In his case, ho looked up with usloiil-miiM-111- .

but after heating et its wondcrtut cllects in
the c.iscs et some of his near aw'iliimtiinif v, lu
at last consented to tollow our ad lice. II?
used the Rrandy faithfully mid steadily; the
fiit bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the i ccond was taken be wils u kouihI man, will,
a stomach capable of diiccslingany thing which
hejehose to eat. He still keens it and itscsu lit-H- o

occasionally; and since lie has this mrdl
cine liu has been of very little pecuniary bene-fl- t

to the doctor. A Pkactibiko Phisiciah.

H. E. SLAYMAKEK,
AOEirr rtn

Keigart's Old Ymc Store,
Established In 1785.

IMrORTKR ABO DEALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERKir.. 1 UPr

KIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported iu 11.
1S27 and !..) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. BROWN STOUT.

No. I'J EAST KING T. LAMt:ASrKl:.l'A

G13TT DKA WtfUlP.

$ 10J1310SWKAI-X- H IM.vri'.lDlIXtON CO.

39th Popular Montbly JJrawmg
OVTBK

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the CBy or Louisville, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 31et, 1031.
These draw lug- - occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et un Act el the
General Assembly et Kentucky.

Thu United States Circuit Court on March 1,
rendered the following decisions:lt That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company la legal.

2d Its draw toga are fair.
N. B. Tho Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Bead the list of prizes lor
the

DECEMBER DRAWING.
1 prize 30,'o
1 prize.... ............................... .u,iAv
1 nnzo.. ...............-.......- . ...... . o.wjt,
lOprlzealLOOOcecb 10,008
20 prizes500 each Jo.ocO

"".100 prizes I10O each 10,009
900prlxea90cach..... lo.occ
600 prizes 20 each 12,008

1000 prizes lOcach ...... lo.ooe
9 prizes 300 each, approximation priza 2,709

- 9 vziwa w iMwiii.
9 prizes lOOemcb, " "

L50prizes tH2,MC
Whole ticket. 12; half tickets, 91 ; 27 tickets

50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Honey or Bank Draft In Letter, 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOKFlCE ORDER.
Orders of 95 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at onr expense. Address all orders to B.
M. BOAKDMAH, Courier-Journ- Uulldlnsr,
iAiuisvlUe, Ky., 01 K. 31. BOARDBtAN,
0) Broadwav. New York.


